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On new S2ecies of Ampelita a,~d 3?ropidophora. 31_3 
yon Heyden's name, this would probably be the best way of 
doing it rather than to upset the well-established genu~ 
Nott~rus; but it is doubtful whether it is necessary, because 
yon Heyden's work was so extraordinary that it can hardly 
be looked upon as a scientific publication at all; some 
eminent modern acat'ologists have agreed not to pay any 
attention to new names contained in it unless they have been 
adopted by some later writer who has practically made them 
his own--so many of the genera being mere ~wmi,~a nuda, or 
based upon types which were s% never having been described 
at all. Von Heyden probably intended to have described 
them in some later work~ an intention which he did not 
carry out. 
Dr. 0udemans at the end of his paper gives a list of what 
he calls the types of the genera; I fancy that the authors of 
the genera would, in many cases, have been somewhat 
astonished to be informed tha~a these were their types. So 
far as I understand it, Dr. Oademans considers that when a 
zoologist writes of an existing genus and gives any near 
species he creates a new genus which fails fbr want of priority, 
but of which his first-named species is the type; if this b~ 
his vie% I am not able to agree with him. 
L1 l.--Descr@tions of,,ew Species of Am pelita and Tropido- 
phora f,'om Mada:yascar. By HUG~[ FULTOX. 
Arnpelgta submlqra , sp. n. 
Shell widely ant1 deeply umbilieated~ lenlicular, solid; 
upper whorls light to very dark reddish brown below, polished, 
closely and irregularly obliquely striated above and below, 
underside of last whorl with indistinct, microscopic, spiral 
strim ; embryonic portion consisting of two whorls, the firsg 
ahnost smooth; whorls 4}~ moderately convex, regularly 
increasing, the last acutely earinat% and descending very 
slightly; aperture subovate, v ry oblique, leaden-bluish 
eolour within ; peristome narrowly expanded~ polished, black- 
ish brown, upper margin almost straight, with an angle where 
it joins the basal margin at the periphery, the basal and 
eolumellar margins regularly curved, margins connected by 
an extremely thin transparent callus. 
All. 16, maj. diam. 40 mil!im. 
//ab. Fort Dauphin~ Madagascar. 
The most nearly allied species known to me is A. loucou- 
l~eensis, Crosse, which is similar in colour and form, but has 





























314 On new 8pecges of Ampelita and Tropidophora. 
oblique. The latter is also more acutely earinated, and the 
last whorl descends even less than in Orosse's pecies. 
I have also received subtbssil specimens from the same 
locali V. 
A. novaeul% Marts., is a flatter shell with a more oblique 
apertur% sharply angular at the umbilicus~ and its last whorl 
does not descend. 
Tropidoiohora carrdcolor, sp. n. 
Shell globose-eonic, moderately thick, umbilieated to width 
of about 3 tnillim. ; first three whorls yellowish, last two and 
a half of a deep flesh-eolour~ underparl~ of' last whorl of a 
lighter shade, encircled on last who,'l immediately below the 
periphery by a bluish-black spiral band about 1 millim, wide ; 
whorls 5.~j very convex: first two smoott b of, hers sculptured 
with distract, regularly spaced, spiral lirm~ about 18 on upper 
part of body-whorl; just above l~he colour-band and for a 
little dis~,anee below, the spiral structure is laeking~ leaving a 
smooth zone about 3 millim, wide ; aperture ahnost eircular~ 
orange-yellow ithin~ outer band showing through ; peristome 
thin, ahnost eontinuou% outer inargin narrowly, columellar 
margin broadly expanded but not reflected~ partly obscuring 
the umbilicus ; operculum normM~ slightly concav% consist- 
lug of about four regularly increasing wholls. 
Alt. 2l, maj. diam. 22 millim. 
tlab. Fort Dauphin, Madagascar. 
Allied to T. asperum~ Pot. et Mich, but easily distinguished 
from it by the smooth zone on last whorl, in T. carnieolor 
the spiral lir~e are not so coats% not so distinctly decussated 
by the oblique striae, and the colour-band of body-waorl is 
situated a higle lower than in '6he former species. 
T'rotddophora crenulatum, sp. n. 
Shell oblong-pyramidal, narrowly bat distinctly umbili- 
cafled~ moderately thick, pale yellow, witch a dark-eoloured 
band just below periphery of last a~ld continued at suture of 
penulttmate whorl~ sometimes with several narrow spiral 
bands above lhe periphery ; suture rather deep and delicately 
crenulated; whorls 5~ very eonvex~ first two smooth~ lower 
whorls with inconspicuous oblique stri~e crossed by numerous 
spiral tir% tile last half:whorl having a somewhat maIleated 
appearance ; aperture circular, slightly obliqu% yellow within, 
outer band showing through; peristome thin, very slightly 
thickened and expanded~ conti,ued over parietal wall by a 
somewhat raised eallus; operculum slightly eoncave~ the 





























On new Species of Helieoi,ts. 315 
~Iaj. diam. 10, alt. 11 millim. (with single colour-band). 
,, 9½, ,, 10 ,, (with several colour-bauds). 
Hub. Fort Dauphin, Madagascar. 
Near T. tenue, Sowb., but slightly broader in proportion t  
its height, and with somewhat coarser sculpture. 
T. tenue, Sowb., T. ligatulum, Grant, and T. concinnum, 
Sowb., are very closely allied, but our species can readily be 
distinguished fi'om all three by its creliulated suture. 
LIIl.--Descriptions of new ,~pec;es ofHelicoids from German 
New Guinea and New Mecklenburg (New Ireland). By 
ItuGH FULTON. 
Cristiglbba W(~hnesl, sp. n. 
Shell planorbuloid, moderately solid, umbilicated to width 
at upper part of about 3 millim., with oblique growth-lines 
decussated by a dense microscopic obliquely spiral sculpture, 
yellowish white above, a little deeper below, ornamented by 
two dark brown spiral bands, tile upper commencing at and 
above the suture of the second, and continued on upper part 
of the last whorl, the lower broader and situated just below 
the periphery, continued on the parietal wall, a slight con- 
stricfion situated a short distance from the columellar margin ;
spire plain, apex slightly immersed, the nucleus (three-quarters 
of a whorl) sharply separated ; whorls scarcely 5~ convex~ 
rapidly increasing~ last half descending toperiphery ; aperture 
very oblique, white within, the two colour-bands showing 
clearly through ; peristome very moderately expanded~ white, 
margins regularly curved, upper converging towards columella, 
which is very slightly expanded at point of insertion. 
iVlaj, diam. 22, alt. 12 millim. 
I-lab. New Mecklenburg Island ( C. Wahnes). 
Similar above to C. c,rniculu,n, H. et J., but the last 
whorl of our species descends much lower, its peristome is 
not so widely expanded, and the constriction is much less 
prominent. 
The narrowly expanded peristome and the almost absent 
gibbosity give C. Wahnesi a more circular appearance than 
any other species known to me. 
Chloritis multisetosa, p. n. 
Shell depressed globos% moderately and excavately umbili- 
cared, rather solid, dark mahogany-brown o  lower whorls, 
lighter brown abov% densely covered with (under the lens) 
conspicuous hair-scars~ spxre somewhat exse~ted; whorls 5~ 
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